Serenity Coast Area Minutes

www.SerenityCoastNA.org groups.google.com/group/serenitycoast
Held December 2, 2016 @ Shepherd of the Woods Lutheran Church – 7860 Southside Blvd, Jacksonville, FL 32256
Serenity Coast Area Service opened at 5:39 PM with a moment of silence followed by the Serenity Prayer and reading of the Twelve Traditions.

Administrative Roll Call and Attendance
Position & Suggested Clean Time Name Phone Attendance
Chairperson (5yrs) Sue Mc (904-327-4044 P
Vice-Chair (4yrs) Katie (970) 596-8503 A
Secretary (2yrs) Lenore S (with letter of willingness) P
Alt. Secretary (1yr) open
Treasurer (5yrs) Gina A (973)619-3199 A
Alt. Treasurer (4yrs) open
Web Servant (2yrs)
Bob F (904)813-4266 A (SCANA aware our Web servant will not be at all meetings but will continue to be of service)
RCM - 5yrs cleantime requirement - Eric L. 904 -625 -6897 P
Info Line open

Group Roll Call
Group Name GSR / Alt Phone Present / Absent
By The Book Katie B (970)596-8503 (P)
Carrying The Message (A)
Clean and Serene Dave S. (A)
Gift of Life Sheri H. (904)955-5112 (A)
Gratitude Group (P)
Rising Sun (904)738-5274 (A)
In The Wind Rob (P)
It Works, We Do Recover (A)
Just Say No Ryan G. (202)425-7178 (A)
Keep It Simple (A)
Life After Group Judy S. (404)661-1114 (A)
Living with Hope Tim B. (904)208-0754 (P)
Lost and Found Eric C. (904)806-5711 (A)
Middleburg Group Ken W. (A)
No More Excuses Lisa Y (904)629-6285 (P)
Safe Haven Marianne W. (386)328-3580 (A)
Serenity SWAG (A)
Another Day Clean Gina A (973)619-3199 (A)
The Solution Group Mike L. (904)635-8822 (A)
There Is Hope (A)
Turning Point Albert (A)
2 voting members - 2 is Quorum  
Sue Mc chaired the meeting

Reports

Chair's Report – (by written letter, see attached)  
Vice chair - absent  
Secretary Report - Ashley N learning the job for next year  
Treasurer Report - Treasurer absent; send to Secretary for posting.  
$100 donation from In the Wind  
$12 donation from Living with Hope  
We need to make sure that we keep at least ten ($10.00) or fifteen ($15.00) dollars in the Treasury for the rent. Even though we have no bills due other than the ten dollars rent we pay each ASC every other month, we need to keep in mind that our Info Line bill will be due and payable in early June of 2018.  
Web Servant - no report  
Info Line – open  
RCM Report - see attached

GSR Reports  
Living with Hope - All is well  
In the Wind - All is well

Open Forum – none

Old Business –  
Elections – positions are open at January ASC meeting each year. We had the following express willingness at Area or shortly following. Those positions are-  
ASC Chairperson- Katie (was alt) Vote of confidence 2-0-0 OPEN  
ASC Vice-Chair (4yrs) hold election until January 2018. Rob motioned and Kristina seconded it.  
Secretary-Ashley N (was alt) voted in 2-0-0  
OPEN Alt Secretary (1 yr)  
Treasurer- Lenore S voted in 2-0-0  
OPEN - Alt.Treasurer (4yrs)  
Webservant-Bob F  
Info line - Bradley  
There are many open positions. Please announce at meetings so we can fill all positions.
Old Business Continued- RCM expressed to Region that we need to stand as one at FRCNA and it was well received

World Covention projections may be over 40,000 recovering addicts. We need 1800 volunteers. Sign up at Na.org.
Ask homegroups to participate in ASR.
We need a public information committee.
We want to ask the church if we can hold ASR and H&I subcommittee on same day.

Next Meeting January 27, 2018 at Shepard of the Woods (address above) Please bring any comments Open Forum or through your GSR. We are here to serve all members. Motion to close Rob, second by Kristina Closed with the Serenity prayer at 6:30pm